
Raising Money for Bath Cantata Group through The GivingMachine 

The GivingMachine is an easy way to donate money to Bath Cantata Group at no extra cost to yourself.  
TheGivingMachine is a not-for-profit, social enterprise which helps shoppers like you generate free cash donations 

for the causes you want to support, every time you shop online.  Participating shops include Amazon, John Lewis, 

Sainsbury’s, Tesco, Argos, British Gas, M&S, Boots, BT and many, many others. 

It’s very easy to donate in this way, just follow these steps:- 

To start shopping for the first time: 

1. Click here to go the The GivingMachine’s home page.  (It’s a good idea to save this page to your favourites 

list so you can find it again easily.  Move it to the top of the list so you remember to use it!) 

2. Scroll down the page a little until you see a button [Find School or Charity to Support] and click on it. 

 

3. Type Bath Cantata Group in the box that appears and click on [Go]. 

4. On the next screen, find Bath Cantata Group and click on the [Choose] button next to our entry. 

 

5. On the next screen complete you name and email address and choose a password.  Make sure you accept 

the terms and conditions and then click on the [Submit] button. 

6. Once accepted, you are ready to go shopping!  Just click on the big [Go Shopping]button  

7. On the next screen, choose the company you want to shop with and click the [Shop Now] button. 

 

8. This opens a new tab.  Click on the [Continue] button to go to the retailer’s page and then shop as usual. 

Raising money every time you shop: 

9. Next time you want to shop online, go to The GivingMachine’s home page and just click on the [Go 

Shopping] button at the top of the page and choose your retailer. 

 

Any Questions 

10. If you have any questions about using The GivingMachine, there is a question and answer page here. 

11. A full list of retailers who contribute to this scheme can be found here. 

http://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/
http://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/help.php
http://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/merchant_list.php?list_by=alphabetical&view_by=logo

